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QranuUtei Bye dds .. T , You dan Always Get '

are Easily--: cured --Oaustio, is not The best congh medicine if you

' f
necessary. . Sutherland's - Eagle asjifgr Dr. Bell's PiueTar-Hone- y

Eye Salve is Painless and harm-lei- t
and jook Tor Ibe bell on $he bot-bl- e

jmd is ganrtnteed to care .
Gatlrauteied to give s&tisfaca paver lauea on a eBt jjobsb

tiom Sold everywhere.
-

Sizes to nt riT(hieml?eof tlielamilyt itDid yonevef gtoiT to; think of thmany ways in which a
5jDtrfieou heater Isof .valaoP ' If you want to sleep with your wi-
ndow open la winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater mmmmm

then turn it offr :Apply a match
fair! treatment.morning, when you get out of

and you have heat while you dress.
Those who have to eat aa early

before the stove is radiating
can get immediate warmth from
heater, and then turn it off. v

girl who practices on the piano
cold room in the morning can

warmth from an oil heater while
plays, and then turn it off. -

member of the family who
to walk the floor on a cold win-

ter's night with a restless baby can get
heat with an oil heater, and

turn it off. The
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m Also kous ana lviurnns ji jgf
Crusts and Cakes ?T

. MLI timki SndforRovaI --fw.' 135 William St. ffiS v M. I? HJ

! invaluable faXta capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and It is ely

at work. It wflLhurn for nine nours without refllHnir. It la safe.
smokeless and odorlee. It has a damper top and aool handle. An indicator

'always shows the amount of oil in the font..

J.J.OTT1&C0.,
Carrigae and Wagon Builders.

- FARH AND DRAY WAcfONS
DELIVERY WA60NS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY Mil- - STYLE

.

-, ii nas an aaromauc-iociun- g name spreaaer wnicn prevents mo
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant. .

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly
unscrewed for rewicklng. Finished; in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- -

the pastor, Rev. A. E. Wiley

maao, duiji ror service, ana yet ugni ana
Dtakra BmrymHuru If not at yours, write for dtscriptis circular

to tht ntartst gtcy of tk

Standard Oil Company
(Iaarparated)

7

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies I repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. News Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Baggies and Wagons for Sale. .
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices. .

J. O. WHITE & CO.

to fit you.

Store
Main Street.
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chaits. rockine chairs, narlor
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show you goods and quote ycu o
that will help you to get right. o

mm

. S. MoCubbiWb, president. W. B. Stkachan, treasurer- -

E. H. Harbibow, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans.lnsurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 136,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 81 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and under per ton. See us at olco about
this.

REAL ESTATE LOAJSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur

ityinRovean Co. it will certainly pay you well to look into our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months w.th
the best security on earth and with aa little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

ooooooooooooo:ooocooooooooooo HOUSE FURNISHINGS
AVhfifl in tllfl filtV don' forget to give me a calJ. I am theunj olde furniture dealer in the city j

carry one of the largest stocks iu th
State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

HWhy I have more chairs than you can shake a stick O

A HEART TO HEART TALK
' --ON THE

SHOE QUESTION.
at. Little chairs, big
chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more .

RpfU SMfl RPfirlinff Window shades and curtain's, carpets,
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The Queen oi rashion'a
Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the '
Standard Rotary. i

"

TheWirld's Best Sewing Machine Qj
Tie dtly machine" which makes abso- - Up

hitely perfect lock and chain stitching on 'Aj
the same maphine.

,-
- Ladles Q

When you are in need of a sewing
machine, you no doubt intend to give the Ol I

matter intelligent consiueraupu nau lj
should buy one which will last r
the Standard Rotary.

You Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time, 9
and wit'i more real comfort and pleasure
than any other machine made.

Remember
T

tween years of tiresome wo with a vi-- M
brating- or oscillating shuffle machine rand ye.nrs of sewing1 comfort and satisfap
tint i a Ctonl'livl pAtafV Il

The Standard Rotary Snuttle
Is absolutely necessary to produce the
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and
Most Durable sewing machine in thevorld. VJ

You are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

OTIGE!
I now ofifer my homfe for sale, con

taining hi acres more or less, located
on the public Stokes Ferry road, 2
miles from Salisbury on top of a high
hill in a good healthy locality, near a
church andv public school-hous-e, also
a splendid business locality. On the
place is a five-roo-m cottage, good well
and well-hous- e, a' small barn and a
good sized store-hous- e. Store-hous- e

is now rented paying interest on one
thousand dollars .'

There are about two acres in culti
vation and orchard, two acres inclosed
with a five-fo- ot wire fence covered
with small undergrowth intended for
a poultry farm. The remainder is in
yard and grove. Any one desiring .to
go into-busines- run a poultry yard
or truck-far-m cannot miss it by pur-
chasing this place.

My price for this property is $2,000
only, which is dirt cheap for it accord
ing to the advance in real estate in
this section of the country, not only
here but everywhere else My reason
for wanting to sell out is that I want
to go to other parts. For further in
formation write or come to see me '
10-10-- 10 tf. T. J. Loptin,

R. F, D., 6, box 4, Salisbury, N. C.

Get it at SMITH'S

Roman's
Chill.Tonic

A remedy that cures
Chills, Fever and mala-
rial troubles. Builds
up the system and
makes NEW, RICH
BLOOD.

Each dose contains pure
iron, quinine and pepsinin
a tasteiess form. Children
like to take it. Sold by

Smith Drug Co

Near Court House.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 pr cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
V. JL.. (jaskill, W. T. Busby,

asst. cashier

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, N; C.
W. C. Coughenour, President,

T. 0. Linn, Vice-Preside-
nt,

W. H. White. Cashier
Capital - - - $5urWQQ
Stockholders' LMiliti 50 000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposit? Jannary I; 1909, 317,785 06
Resoincts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84

DroR8 : John S. Henderson, D.
A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W.S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,

. W. C. Coughenour.
Every accommodation extended con-

sistent with safe hanking.
W , H. WHITE. OasMtr

Wardrobes, bookcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robts, hall
racks, tables, baby caniages.'pictures and iu
short anything needed to make the home com

SMOKELESS

Absolutely mokel&s and odorless

ornamental. -

CAiMrHELL

ain St.,
N. O.

piyoiilever stop to think that there was
monev wasted on buying cheap shoes

will

fortable.

Gome to see me and I
prices

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ooIn making your selections don't

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

: A
Items of Interest In Various Neighborhoods

Sent in by Our Friends.

j FAITH.

AuguBtns Basinger and young
bri have just returned from Mt.
Airy and are withthe bride's pa-

rent's until Mr. Basinger gets his
new residence built.

Henderson Gant and his'young
bride are - getting their furniture
together to move to themselves.

The chemical fire engine bought
by the town arrived today. A man
from the factory is expected here
tomorrow to show the boys how to
operate it . An old building will
be sec on fire and then put out
with the engine to show how it
works.

We are glad to hear the good
news that a new railroad is to be
built from Salisbury to Faith and
on down by Mt. Pleasant. The
railroad that runs along with the
granite belt will make more mon-
ey hauling granite than any other
road in the United States of the
same length. There is untold
wealth and an unlimited amount
of the finest granite the world has
ever seen right in - and around
Faith, and for eleven miles north-
east and southwest from Faith
are great fields of

are 'phoning here from
other towns trying to get our good
blacksmith to come and locate iu
their town, bnt we are not going
to let him go . He shod a good
many horses here to-da- y --and when
our machinery breaks down he
knows how to fix it.

An organ grinder and little
monkey passed through Faith the
other day We got the monkey's
picture. See it at the Dixie Stu-
dio in Salisbury . We snap off
every queer thing that passes
through our town, if it don't out
run us and then we get it run
ning.

The Faith Granite Co , shipped
another big .car load of building
stones today to Aiken, S. C, for
the U. S. P. O. going up there,
and they are getting out granite
to finish the Episcopal church in
Raleigh, N, C, which is being
built entirely out of granite. It
will be a beautiful church when
done . The pastor of the church,
Rev. I. McK. Pittinger, was at
our quarries to show us how to do
the work. He was pleased with
our fine granite and quarries.

Evan Wyatt, widow of Gilbert
Ivey Wyatt, of Co. K, 5th N. C.
volunteers, and Pinkney Ludwick,
an oJd Confederate veteran. wiUJ
soon receive their pension money.
They are getting old and need it.

A telegram was received here
today from Oklahoma askgig
what C. C. Wyatt would charge
per month and board to come and
bosa a quarry. Mr. Wyatt is a
well known quarry developer and
has many years experience.

Venus.

LOWER ROVAN.
Dec. 12 Dear Editor and all,

since! have betn silent so long, I
will only ask for small space in
your valuable paper.

There was preaching at Zion M.
B.hurch ifouth, yesterday, by

J. T. Fry visited relatives in
Concord recently.

W. C. Lisk traded mules recent
ly. I guess he has aboutthe best
pair in Rowan now.

A young housekeeper at Adol- -
phus Eagles ; also'a jpoung visitor
at Reuben Shaver's.

James Lisk traded his horse for
a mule lastweek.

Rev. I. P. Cotton, of Rather
fork College, will.'preach at Zion
M. E. Church South, next Sunday
December 18th, if nothing pre-

vents. '
-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Arey visited
relatives in Salisbury Sunday and
Monday.

Saturday, December 3rd. the
children of John Fraley, deceas-
ed, bad his remains removed from
the old Patsey Crowell grave yard
to the new'cemetery at Zion M. E.
Church South. Mr. Fraley has
been dead for about twenty-fiv- e

years. They expected to find the
coffin aud body, but to their sur-
prise they found nothing bnthia
ashes, bonesand;part ofhisshoes.

Charley Arey and family moved
to Salisbury last week.

The many friends of I Misses
Ellen, Fannie and Lottie Harkey,
of Albemarle, will be sorry to
learn that they are all down iwith
typnoia lever. ss we wira tnem la
speedy recovery.

Miss Dora Elizabeth "Casper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Casper, died on December 3rd,
after a short illness and was laid
to rr-s-t in the cemetery at Piney
Woods E. L. church, of which she
was a consistent member, Rev. W.
A. Dntton, her pastor, conduoted
the funeral services. We extend
our greatest heartfejt sympathy to
the bereaved relatives and friends.

I guess I had, drop off here,
believe I hear Santa Claus com
ing. Ha, Ha. Blu Eyes.

Cleanliness is the first law of
health, inside as well as outside.
Let Hollister's .Rocky Mountain
Tea be your internal oleaqser;
then your organs will be'sweet and
clean, your health good, your ays
tem right. Start to-ni-ght. Cor
nehson & Cook.

Notice ol Sale Under Execution.

North Carolina, In the Superior
Uourt, term

Rowan County. November 1910,
J. M. Sills and G. S . Kluttz

trading as
Sills and Kluttz, plaintiffs,

.against
Walter George Newman, defendant.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned, from the Superior
court of Rowan County, in the above
entitled action, I will sell to the high-
est bidder, for cash, on

Monday, the 2nd day of Jiosanr, 1911,

at the court house door in the city, of
Salisbury, North Carolina, to satisfy
said execution, all right, title and in-
terest which the said Walter George
Newman, defendant, has in the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it :

Beginning at --a stone, Mrs. J. L.
Rothrock's corner in the middle of the
main street, thence with said street 8.
45 deg. W. four poles and nineteen
links, thence S. 56 deg. E. twenty-thre- e
poles and seventeen links to a stone in
L. D. MOarn's line, thence north five
poles and twelve links to a stone, Mrs.
L. J . Rothrock's corner, thence north
56 deg. W. .nineteen poles and eight
links to the beginning. For further
description and boundaries and title
eee deed from F. H. Mauney and oth-
ers to Hellen A. Rufty, recorded in
Book 101, page 60, Register of Deeds
of Rowan County, North Carolina.

J. H. MoKbkzib,
Sheriff of Rowan County.

oUNDSERTAKINQ
OOP FjFfffit that 1 do UDderaking and Embalming.

5 Good service and reasonable prices, Vhen
in need call on me,

forget to give me a call. OO
Oo
oooo

BUSINESS, oo
WRIGHT ooo
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o
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YOURS FOR

CEO. W.
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than for any other one article for your family? Did
you know that the cheap shoes were made up of
fllanky leather the counter and inner soles out of
shavings of leather put under Hydraulic pressure,
pressed together and the counter and inner soles
made out of; thorn and when they get wet your shoes
comes to pieces, they can't be repaired because you
have nothing to build to, consequently that means
another pair and if you buy that cheap shoe again
it simply means buying all the time. Mow what we
want you to do is to try

Hamilton Brown Shoes.

Every pair absolutely solid leather.
If you buy a pair of our Hardware Shoes or

Rock of Gibralter Shoes you have absolutely the
best shoes that are made for ordinary wear, will
last you twelve months, you may try the world ov
er and you will find nothing better, one pair means
a customer as long as you wear shoes.

Our line of House Hold Shoes for men, women
and children is a line of Solid leather made from
the celebrated Highland calf, and a pair of these
shoes will wear anyone of the family all winter.

So it is with the pine knot made from Texas
calf and they wear as their name indicates, like a
pine knot.

Don't fail to see our whole line when you
com8 to town. We can fit you and save you money,
give you goods up-to-d- ate and stand behind every
pair we sell.
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Furniture and House
Furnishings.

We Heed Money! Uo You Need Furniture?'

If you do, either for, your present of future 'Deed you
will make a mistake it you fail to see us. We are
going to sell more furniture for less money this
season 4;han ever before. Call and let us prove it.
We mean BUSINESS.

TITUOTP

We are also Leading Undertakers and Embalm-er- s.

All calls promptly answered day or.night. Prices
the lowest consistent with Honest goods and work.

W. B. 5UMMERSETT,
108-1- 10 West Ennis Street,

(Next to Skycraper.)

5ALI5ByRY9 R. Q.
! k1)1U

South.
SALISBURY,

. uooa for all Skin Diseases.


